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No Player Pos 
3 Shane Hardy P-IF 
5 John Yoder C 
8 Dave Ambrose P-lb 
9 Curt Pearson p 
10 Tim Erlandson p 
12 Tim Birch P-IF 
13 Gary Dank.worth ss 
14 Rod Haseltine OF 
15 Jeff Kendra OF 
16 David Carrick p 
17 Chris Smith C 
19 Greg Regier p 
22 Adam Winters P-IF 
23 Tom Kadamus OF 
24 Dan Ambrose OF 
26 Todd Clemens 3b 
32 Eric Ghere OF 
34 Craig Sand lb 
1 Pete Reese - Head Coach 






















1990 Baseball Roster 
Wt T-B Hometown 
165 R-R Frankfort, OH 
165 R-R London, OH 
195 R-L Parma, OH 
185 R-R Corning, IA 
180 R-R Lombard, IL 
150 R-R Wellington, OH 
175 R-R Troy, OH 
150 R-R Brookhaven, PA 
180 R-R Vermilion, OH 
170 R-R Pataskala, OH 
200 R-L Akron, OH 
170 R-R McLean, VA 
160 R-R Upland, PA 
165 R-R Enfield, CT 
190 R-L Parma, OH 
185 R-R Limerick, PA 
155 R-S San Ramon, CA 














Delaware County Christian 
Enfield 
Parma 
Chapel Christian 
Redwood Christian 
Timberlake Christian 
